January 2022 President’s Message
February is always one of my favorite orchid
months. Paphiopedilums are in full bloom in my
grow space; some Cattleyas are winding down,
while others are putting out inflorescences;
Cymbidiums are all in various stages of early
blooming; and soon, all my winter resting
Dendrobiums will be waking up with beautiful
blooms. It’s a great time of year!
Last month, we spoke about hosting an in-house
auction in the late-Spring. As a quick reminder, we
rely on our members (that’s you) to supply the
auction plants. And, just as importantly, to spread
the word about the auction; attend; and, should a
plant tickle your fancy, support the sale of our
plants. However, before I get ahead of myself, first
things first, please start perusing your collections
for orchids you would like to donate and, or, make
divisions, so that they are well established, come
the auction.
A great BIG thank you to Christopher Bevins!
When I fell ill last month, he quickly stepped in to
make sure we can shift virtually with our speakers.
We had a great talk with our speaker William
Stender. Again, if you want to hear more about
anything he had to share, you can contact Bill via
email and possibly even schedule a visit to his
greenhouse.
For our February meeting, Kristen Uthus, of New
World Orchids, will be joining us and speaking on
Australian Dendrobiums. This was a hot topic
during our member Q&A session, but admittingly
still remains a relatively new genre for many of us
orchid growers. Should be a great and informative
presentation.

Our next meeting will be virtual-only, on Zoom,
and is scheduled for Wednesday, February 2, 2022,
at 6:30pm. The virtual meeting room will be open
at 6:15pm, for those that want to log onto ZOOM
early to connect with one another and share your
latest orchid blooms.
As always, I look forward to seeing you.
Be Well,
Jaymie Santiago
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Meetings and Events 2021
Meetings, 6:30 PM (open virtual meeting
room at 6:15), Meetings are held the first
Wednesday of the month.
Virtual until further notice: Johnson
Education Center,
1 Preservation Pl, Princeton, NJ 08540,
USA

Topic: CJOS Monthly Meeting / Topic:
Aussie Dens (Kristen Uthus)
Time: Feb 2, 2022 06:30 PM

April: TBA
May: TBA
June: TBA
Officers and Committees:
President - Jaymie Santiago
jaymie.santiago@ymail.com

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82134602
966?pwd=NDV3VXJMbHRTcVFRYkVTT
1QvTjNhQT09

Vice President – Chris Bevins
cmb00621@gmail.com

Meeting ID: 821 3460 2966
Passcode: 735232

Membership Secretary Luanne Arico
larico@comcast.net

Nov: "Q&A: Panel of Experts"
Dec: Plant Swap
Jan: William Stender - Prepping orchids
for Summer Outdoors

Feb: Kristen Uthus – Australian
Dendrobiums
March: TBA

Treasurer - Rachel Lemcke:
rachel.lemcke@gmail.com

Corresponding/Recording Secretary Tobie Parnett
tparnett@gmail.com
Editor Newsletter - Ed Frankel
Edsharkf@yahoo.com

Members Virtual Show Table
Jim Murtha
Blc. Pink Empress “Ju-Sen”

c. Bouton D C R “nn”

Blc.Joan Yuklnura

Blc Cherr Suisse

Jim Murtha (continued)

C. Loddigesii

C.

Percivaliana “Florabunda”

C. Walkerana “Pendentive”

Jim Murtha (continued)

Rcl Lawless Romeo “Delight”

Slc. Circle of Life x Pot. Loud Nine

Robert Rosenbaum

C. percivaliana 'Summit' FCC AOS

Karen Kennedy

CYM Vanna White mana

Den Rutherford blushing bride

Ludisia Discolor dawsoniani

Ed and Pam Frankel

Lc Tropical Trick - LC Tropical Sunset
'Oceans Heaven'
x LC Trick or Treat
'orange magic' AM/AOS

George King 'Serendipity

Lc Golden Sparkle 'Pokai'

Den. Tetragonum 'hot lips' x Den. Tetragonum 'dark form'

Rachael Lemcke

Clowesia Rebecca Northen 'Grapefruit Pink' (18 spikes, potted in PET method)

Tobie Parnett

B. Noosa x Ric.Taeko Tamaki

Please support the AOS and join. AOS.org

The following is reprinted with permission from the St Augustine Orchid Society

12 Incredible Orchid Facts That No One Ever Told You Before
By Plainview Pure
1. Orchids are the largest family of flowering plants
The have been around the longest as they are one of the oldest flowers in existence. Since varieties of
orchids are found all over the world. It’s accepted that orchids were in existence prior to the
separation of the continents.
2. There are more than 25,000 documented orchid species throughout the world (note this number
maybe slightly high as experts disagree on some species.)
This means the number of orchids on the planet is four times the number of birds and four time the
number of mammal species.
3. Although generally thought of as a tropical plant, orchids grow on every continent.
From the arctic circle to the southernmost jungle (except Antarctica). They’re valued and thought as
beautiful across continents and cultures with varying meanings and customs surrounding their
existence.
4. The smallest orchid is the size of a dime.
This amazing orchid is small enough to fit in a doll house.
5. The vanilla orchid (and its vanilla bean is the only commercially grown orchid crop. (that probably
should be food crop)
Orchid yummy enough to eat and cook with!
6. Orchids have the tiniest seeds in the world
This makes them a challenge to grow and cultivate. They take forever to sprout and actually turn into
a plant! Growing orchids from seed is only for the patient and very green-thumbed.
7. There can be up to 3 million seeds in a single orchid seedpod.
You’ll never see them though. They are the size of a speck of dust and are only visible under a
microscope. Part of the reason for their small size is that the lack an endosperm and have no nutrients
within. They require contact with a particular fungus to germinate and grow. We find this particularly
interesting.
8. It takes patience to grow an orchid.
The plants first flowers won’t appear until at least 5 to 7 years after germination. The house plants you
find in stores are often a decade old. From duck to swan.
9. Some orchid flowers bloom for mere hours, while others last up to half a year.
Phalaenopsis orchids are versatile enough to last in a cut flower arrangement longer than most. That’s
why we like Phalaenopsis orchids the best!
10. Orchid flowers always grow upside down when mature.
The orchid can have enough blooms to be heavy enough for the orchid to hang down. Gravity always
wins!
11. Orchid plants can live to be up to 100 years old.
Who said orchids are hard to grow??
12. Orchids have become one of the most popular houseplants of all time.
Adapted from Fairchild Tropical Botanical Gardens. and https://mamiverse.com/orchids-facts-59621/

How Do You Grow?
Each month, I would like to show a members growing methods/conditions. We started
with ours. Please send me pictures of your growing conditions (summer/winter)
edsharkf@yahoo.com No submission this month. Let’s get some pictures of your growing
space.

